Ealing Council are seeking the views of residents and park users on a proposal to fully refurbish and improve Mill Hill Park on Avenue Road. This project is part of the wider South Acton development masterplan which includes five new or improved parks.

Ideas for this park include exciting new play equipment for all ages and abilities, new seating areas and outdoor gym equipment. These will be in a green and leafy setting of mature trees, flowering meadows and lawns all wrapped around the existing mound. To reflect its leafy character and the location we would also like to rename this park as Avenue Road Park.

The council would like to hear your views on this park. Please see some initial ideas on the back of this leaflet.

Tell us what you think by completing the online survey at: www.ealing.gov.uk/avenueroadpark

The closing date for this consultation is 28th February 2020.

If you do not have online access, you may request a paper copy by contacting: parks@ealing.gov.uk or phone 020 8825 6299

Consultation drop in session:
Please come along to an on site consultation and information session at Acton Gardens Community Centre on 29th January between 3-6pm.
Avenue Road Park (Mill Hill Park) concept plan

1. Play spaces with a range of equipment for all ages
2. Outdoor gym equipment
3. Grass areas - informal ball games, sports, picnics, community events etc.
4. Mini meadow - space to relax and unwind.
5. Boundary/buffer planting
6. Gathering spaces at entrances
7. Shelter and seating

Key:
- Trees
- Grass
- Flowering shrubs
- Meadow
- Entrances
- Play spaces
- Fitness zone
- Paths